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Exhibit cf Blanket Waiving and Pot
tery Making.

Bupirlntendent Clinton J. Crandall, 
the efficient head of the United States 
Industrial Indian School In this, city, 
will leave to-morrow morning, say* 
the Santa Pa New Mexican of April' 
30th, for 8t. Lout*, where tor a month 
or two he will be on duty with the 
United States Government Ethnolog
ical Exhibit in tbe Ethnological build-' 
tng of the Department of the Interior. 
He will asaiat in tha arrangement of 
exhibits and perform other official du
ties. He will take with him the fol
lowing: Two Navajo young woman 
,whose names are Bab tao and Zah-tao, 
experienced Navajo blanket weavers 
and who have been employed at the 
school for about a year. The neces
sary looms. Implements, dyes and na
tive wool in large quantltea In order 
that they may perform the work, will 
also be taken. These two women will 
have quarters In the U. 8. Educational 
building, where they will do weaving 
of blankets before visitors. Two faml- 
Ues of pottery makers from Santa 
Clara Pueblo will also be In the party. 
They are Pedro Ce-Jete, his wife and 
daughter, Jesuslta; Anlcetlo Bu-oeah 
and daughter PI-eh-tab. They are all 
skilled pottery makers, and their tools 
as well as a thousand pounds of San
ta Pe day fer tbe purpose of manufac
turing pottery will be shipped to the 
expoeltlon. They are to remain In St. 
Louis during tbs antire fair, and will 
be part of the Ethnological exhibit.

The Government Ethnological build
ing la not yet completed and It will he 

About June let before It will fw In con
dition for view end Inspection by the 
visitors to the fair. The two Santa. 
Clara families #111 be camped with the 
many other Indiana who are already 
at tha exhibition grounds and those 
who will be cent there froaa tribes end 
agencies during the coming month.

The exhibit from the United States 
Industrial Schooj here Is very extern 
alve, unique end interesting and Is al
ready at SC Louis It will ha seen In 
tha Educations! building It contains 
many models and pieces of work by In
dian boys and girls la the shops and 
in the school rooms as well aa speci
mens of regular educational work

During the absence of Superinten
dent Crandall, Assistant Supcrtniend- 
ent Georgs B. Haggett will be In 
charge of the school here and Its af
fairs. Jlupeflntendtnt J. M. McCowen. 
of tha Chlloca School In tha Indian 
Territory, wilt have general charge at 
the Ethnological exhibit of tha Indiana 
from this part of the country.

Irrigation by Pumping.
The Meetlla Path correspondent of 

the Negr Mexican writed a., follows:
In the midst of the prevailing 

drouth In this valley, attention is re
newed to the matter of pumping for 
irrigation. Crops generally have suf
fered very seriously from tha contin
ued absence of water In the river, but 
H la doubtful if this misfortune is not. 
after all. a blessing in disguise. As 
one person expressed It a few days 
ago, “ If the farmers of our valley were 
twenty feet lower, they would all 
drown." With alt the'drouth and lack 
of water the college has been steadily 
pumping from its six-inch well, din 
charging a stream of the vital fluid 
sufficient to Irrigate the entire college 
farm. By to-morrow evening the 
pumping plant will have run for a 
week, day and night, without lnter- 
mlsslon. daring-which time the well 
has discharged a steady stream of 
1,000 gallons a minute. Careful rec
ords and measurements were made in 
a neighboring twelve-inch well to see 
the hffect of this continued pumping 
upon the level of the water Uble be- 
» r U .  For a tew days the water level 
sank gradually, but for the past two 
days It has remained stationary. It 
woald thus appear that a continual 
flow of 1,000 gallons a minute from a 
given apace Is unable seriously to low
er the level of the water supply avail
able. When It Is considered that dur
ing the pant week this stx-Inch well 
has discharged a total of 10.000,000

Dallas and Roswell Bead.
It Is announced that President E. P. 

Spears of the Dallas A Roswell rail
road. which Is a projected railroad to 
be built between Dallas. Texas, and 
Roswell, baa advanced far enough la 
lilt plans to be able to authorise the 
commencement of grading work on the 
•Ins' out. of Dallas. Dallas has been 
vorking on this project for two or 
three years, and. while many rebuffs 
ave been encouotersd. lt appears that 
be hopes of the city will be realised. 
. he line Itself will open a new and vtr- 
,.-in country, the resources of which 
nave been lying practically dormant, 
r«lag  to tbe free* distance to rati 
transportation. Thus out of Dallas the 
l i »  will pass through what Is known 
ax the coming cotton country of Texas, 
and thence through a rich agricultural 
end cattle country. The lias will up 
the oodjbtry situated between the Texas 
A Pacific Una and that of the Fort 
Worth A Denver i railroad, and the 
company aWo has under consideration 
the building of an extension from Ros
tral! to Tsxnx.—Albuquerque Journal.

passage, which exploded and caused
her to sink. The Hen tenant of this 
vessel. Uchlda, Chief Engineer Aokl 
and eight men are missing.

A steamer, thought to be the Asa- 
gawo Mara, which appeared to have 
had her rudder broken. Mew herself 
up at the foot o f Gulden hill, and sank 
there. TV f .ft

Vioe Admiral Togo, In his report, 
says:

“This undertaking. When compared 
with the last two, resulted in greater 
casualties to qor side. Owing to the 
Inclemency of the weather and the 
Increased preparation* for defense 
completed -y toe enemy, we eould 
save none of the officers or the crews 
of the Otaru Mara, the Sagaml Mara, 
the Sahara Mara or the Asagawo 
Mara. It is to be regretted that noth
ing particular eould be learned oon- 
oerning their brave discharge of their 
duties, but the memory of their ex
emplary conduct will remain long In 
the Imperial navy.

"The Uebtroyer and the torpedo boat 
■Btlln* besides resisting the enemy

received to-day.

adlng flotilla I 
gale and the o 
bad signaled 1 
the abandoned, 
of tbe storm, 

'rated ships, j

^  kidney a Uael 
Kidney Pills, which have made

Frank D. Overbaugh, cattle- 
and farmer. CatsklU, N. Y „ 
"Doctors told me tea years agt 
1 had Bright’s Disease, and said 
could do nothing to save me. 
back ached so I could aot stand 
even drive about, and passages < 
kidney secretions wet* so freqw 
to annoy me greatly. I was gr 
worse all tbe time, hut Doua’i 
a«y Pills cured me, and 1 have 
ve il ever since.1*

4  FREE TRIAL of this great I  
medicine vhlcb cured Mr. Ovec 
will be mulled on application t 
part of tha Uultad States. At 
Poster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 1 
sale by all dealers; price 10 sea

"• The Russians had fires burning at 
the mouth of Ah* harbor, and they used 
alee many powerful searchlights oa 
the Invading Japanese vessels. They 
poured an Incessant fire Into the cham- 
neL f .

Lieutenant 8osa. who was In com
mand of the Mlkawa Mara, unhesitat
ingly forced hie ship Into the channel, 
rammed his through the booms and 
reached the center of the tuner en
trance. Here he anchored his vessel

Inner channel and 
w from the harbor 
ng small boats, 
isded all its preda
tion, and the oour-

Attempted Lynching.
A Santa Fe dispatch of May 5th

says: James Lelleard, a colored bar
ber who on April 4th wee released 
from the territorial penitentiary, at
tempted to oommlt a criminal assault 
on Erma Klein, the Uttle daughter of 
Oscar Klein of this City, last night. 
A mob collected and at one time It 
looked ns If n lynching would take 
place. The negro sought to hide, but 
was found by City Msrsoal Gorman In 
an unused elevator at tbe Claire hotel.

LeUeard la also accused of having 
ati.uipted to entice several other 
small girls info Isolated places by 
promising them 'small sums of money. 
He has just served a term In the pen
itentiary tor attempted assault on a 
little girl In Albuquerque.

Klein swore out a warrant for hie 
arrest and he Is* now In tbe county 
jail. He was given a preliminary bear
ing this morning and pleaded not guil
ty. All danger of lynching Is consid
ered pesL I

Normal teikool Teachers.
At a meeting o( the board of regents 

of tbe territorial normal school at Las 
Vegas May 5th the following were 
elected teachers for the ensuing year:

President. B. J. Vert; mathematics. 
Prof. A. S. Otto. Oread Junction, 
Colorado; music and physical culture, 
Martha Furro; Latin. Myrtle Ball; 
principal o f model school. Lira Levins; 
biology and manual training. George 
A. Waring, Grand Junctloh. Colorado: 
supervising critic. Florence Quins; 
professional methods and reviews. El
eanor Thomas of Ypallsntl. Michigan; 
English. Helen O, Garrick. Yakima, 
Washington. p'* i  JV

mediately.
Another steamer, supposed to bo the 

Sakura Mara, then came to aaehor 
near a projecting rack at the mouth of 
the harbor t-.id sank. Following the 
Sakura Marp came the Totomi. Tehtdo 
Mara, the Otaru Mara, tbe Sagaml 
Maru and the Asagowa Mara. Tkese

dlsplffhy the voluntefcr crews 
o «« i mt shown In any event In 
•for pry of the world. Al- 

igh vidmlral Togo again avoid- 
tow .j a single one of his ves- 
. thepk Ptoved to be expensive 
iveuJ
t,n tiding flotilla consisted of 
tt srfsden merchantmen. They 
•  e#d by the gunboats Akagl. 
rmJ Fuglmoto, and Choikal. 
am# Iwamurs; the second tor-
0 {ASsU-oyer flotilla, under the 
iWbf Commander Shida; tbe 
-d Ido deetroylr flotilla. Com- 
a4#uckiya; the fourth flotilla. 
DIi r  Nagel; the fifth flotilla. 
„Ipr Mano; the ninth torpedo 
t 1a. Commander Yashtma; the 
tJedo boat flotilla. Commander 
,|2l the fourteenth torpedo boat 
Jommander Sakura!. • 
-pckadlng vessels and their ee- 
J the main squadron for Port 
Monday evening. They sa
id u southeasterly gale, aad by 
Ik at night the seas were monn- 
f and It arms found Impossible
the steamers together. Com- 
Haysshl. who was In command 
xpedltion. observed the tmpos 
of keeping the flotilla lntaot, 
tailed It to abandon the attack.
1 signals were repeated until

waves. The torpedo boat flotilla ap
proached close V° the mouth of the 
harbor dad restated more than half 
the men. The torpedo boat No. 57 Jtad 
a steam pipe broken by e shell end waa 
disabled, but a consort, torpedo boat 
No. 70, vent to her asslstanco aad 
towed her ewey. Three of the crew of 
No. 67 Were wounded.

“The destroyer Ac taka has her U r 
board engine damaged by a shell, and 
one sailor on board of her was killed. 
One sailor on board the Hayabusa was 
killed by a shell.

“The third detachment. Rear Admi
ral Down commanding, reached Port 
Arthur at 5 o ’clock Tuesday morning. 
The first detachment, under Vico Ad
miral Togo, and Rear Admiral Nashiha 
M i l l  U  Command, arrived eff fort 
Arthur at • la tha morning for the 
purpose of protecting the destroyer 
aad the torpedo beat flotillas and to 
search tor the crews of t^e sunken 
merchantmen. The vessels of t i t  a 
detachments remained until 4 c clock 
of Tuesday afternoon, but their search 
waa fnfltleae. The day was foggy, and 
ft was Impossible to observe thr condi
tion of tbe enemy.

“The detachment then returned to 
their base, and since the morning of 
May 4 they have been engaged In other

the direction of pumping for Irrigation 
in this valley appear to bo tremendous.

The attention of farmers generally 
Is, of coarse, being attracted more than 
ever to the question of pumptng for 
irrigation and a number of Irrigating 
plants will probably be Installed la 
tbe Bear future. Two large plants are 
now hi course of construction, one by 
O. H. Totten of MesUla tor the pur
pose ef Irrigating his alfalfa ranch of 
ICO acres, the plant Consisting of a 
twenty-eight horsepower Ohio gaso
line engine,' Hyrqn-Jackeon pump and 
a ten-inch well, vfrank Burke of this 
place la also installing a pumping 
plant, using an Otto gas engine aad 
twelve-inch veil, the plant to be used 
In the Irrigating of his line apple 
orchard. * ,

mines which werevtruck by the steam
ers began to explode.

These explosions caused heavy cas
ualties among the Japanese on board 
the blockading vessels. Tbe Totpml 
collided with a booth. This turned her 
stem to the eastward and she sank 
athwart the peerage. blocking nearly 
one-half Of tbe entrance to tbe harbor.

When the Yedo Mara retched the 
month of the passage and was lower
ing her anchor, her captain. Com
mander. Takayaogl. was shot through 
the stomach and killed. Bub Lieuten
ant N a gala succeeded to the command.
He anchored tbe Yedo Mara and sank 
her.

Two other stone-laden steamers, be
lieved to be the AUra Mara aad the 
Sagaml Mara, then entered the mouth 
of the harbor and were sunk. The 
Aikoku Mara then struck a arias five . 
cable lengths from the mouth of (he operations.'

Secured for New Mexico.
The following Is a synopsis of the 

appropriations Delegate Rodey has se
cured for the territory daring the pest 
teuton of Congress: He obtained as 
additional appropriation of 150.000 for 
tbs Albuquerque Indian school, of $35.- 
C0V tar the Santa Fe school, and ia the 
general Indian bill aad elsewhere aa 
appropriation of $300,000 that will be 
espeaded in this territory. He secured 
560.000 la the agricultural bill tor ex
it rimvnte to be made on tbe fattening 
qae titles at Afferent aorta of gtaas aad

MAP ILLUSTRATING THC BATTLff ON T H t VALU,

Would Open Up Rich Undeveloped 
<*- „  Mineral Field.

Some little heedaray has been made 
towards the culmination or the project 
to ooastruct a line of railway connect
ing El Paso with Durango, Colorado.

llriuneat of a weather bureau ia the 
Pecos valley aad through hli efforts 
the homes!sada of a number of Maxi
llae Bear Los Lucas aad Cubero. In Va
lencia county, that were lost la the At
lantic and Pari Sc railroad land grant, 
were secured to them. He was tvs pos
sible for the passage of the Sixth Ju
dicial, district MIL

He aldeu In getting a favorable re
port for the striking out of the Amity 
provision of the Indian depredation 
law. He dittrlbuted through tk> De
partment of Agriculture $0,900 farmers’ 
bulletins and lOi.OOO packages of vege
table aeeds. besides a quantity of Sow
er seeds, shrubbery and trees. He also 
distributed 1,000 copies of the publica
tion, “ Diseasei at tbe Horse," and hie 
fj1 ota of geological survey aad the

J. W. Bonham has been spoonfed
by Governor Otero New Mexican repre
sentative of tbe Territorial Board of 
the Louisians Purchase Exposition 
Managers of New Mexico, and will 
have an office at St. Louis.

Hugh Freemen of Carlsbad, son of 
Judge a . A. Frameai. died oa tbe 4th 
Instant from lefhrtee received several 
dare before by being throws from a 
buggy during a runaway. An opera
tion was performed, which gave tem
porary relief, but It wee found that the 
skull was fractured and he died vttb-

inpe In Feng Wang ^beng.
Petersburg, May f ‘ General Ku 
tfi has dent the following teVe
xed er date of May 0th:

A. W. Gifford, of the In- 
Miners' Afsoclstlon, has

leu tenant Oeneral ZassalH<-h to  
reports that the enemy's cavalry 
latte at their advance guard orrU 
Fe*g Wang Cheng today, 
wo companies aad two squadrons 
irir force proceeded toward Dall- 
ipu Tao. Our cavalry aad anita 
IN * ' toward Tchlladjaao. 
touts from Fvug Waag Cheng re  
teat two Japanese division ad- 
id May Oth towards Feng Waag 
S by the main road from Plan 

A tried division advancing by 
'alley of the Al river, occupied a

A Baals i t  dispatch of May tad 
nays: Hugh Freeman of Carlsbad, son 
of Jadge A. A. Freeman, was throws 
from a baggy la a runaway to-day aad 
sustained Injuries which may prove fa
tal. His ahull waa fractured and he 
wan picked up la an unconscious earn- 
dittos. Hie father la la Roe well at- 
t-nding court, but has been tele
graphed for.

In the PL irict Court for Rio Arriba 
county. Marin Xeoobta Valdes Is suing 
her tether, /.n ion to Valdes, te recover 
property which abo claims ns he‘r of 
her mother, who died a few weeks 
ago at Coyote. It is alleged that while 
the mother was out of her mind her 
husband Influenced her to disinherit 
the daughter of oamhalf of the aetata, 
amounting to $4,000.

London. Mar I.—Demoralisation
Seems to have seised on the Russian 
forces* They have abandoned New 
Chwaag without striking a blow, dis
mantling the forte there In the deed of 
.the eight aad shipping the big guns on 
[railway cars to Liao Tang to help Ku-

l i r e &
of the victorious armv of tha Tain.

It la at Liao Tang General KUropat-

lag. It eaya that early fruits have 
been greatly injured by the Into frosts 
end the high winds and drouth The 
south central and southwestern 
orchards la particular will have hardly 
any peaches. Apricots, pears, cherries 
and apples have also been badly dam
aged.

The tack ef moisture, combined with 
unusually high winds aad cold nights, 
is retarding the sentoeal growth of all 
vegetation and aa lambing la well un
der way la all qputberu aad central

Paso people are new becoming Inter
ested. You eta write me folly regard
ing this, as I ana assure yon that this
feet Ion will join heartily la any move
m ent which will open up that sectioncopal church In Naw Mexico closed Its 

session la Albuquerque May Oth. after 
e successful session of two days. .The 
church Is reported ia a very healthy 
condition throughout tha territory, and 
marked Increase Id the membership la 
shown by the reports from tho several 
psrtshdg. The next convocation will 
ha bald May M. t$05. la Dearing. * 

Naxarto Oontsles. one ef the oldest 
citizens of Santa Fe. aad for many 
years a prominent figure hi .public a t 
fairs, died at his home at La Cleoega. 
twelve miles south of the city. May 
ted. He WSa eighty seven years old 
end leaves several eons aad daughter* 
aad a number of grandchildren. He 
•erred -several terms la the Legislative 
Council, aad aa county commissioner 

An Albuquerque dispatch e f May 
Oth says: Mariano Arriajo y Otero, 
one of the beet known Spanish editors 
in the Southwest, died h<-r« last night 
after aa Illness of a few dare from 
pneumonia. He was a member o f one 
of the oldest and wealthiest Spanish 
families la the country, and at one 
time wealthy. He bettt the first two 
story building In the new town Of Al
buquerque. His funeral will occur to
morrow morales, and K will he erne of 
the largest ever held hi this city.

A Lae Vegas dispatch of May tod 
says: The myttorlano order of Lno 
Hermltaaos la retabrating lie rites oa 
Hermit peak, one of the loftfrst moun- 
tain* In New Mexico, to-nlxht Many 
greet fires, plainly discernible from the 
rlty. are blaring brightly The ncted 
tile of this peasant order will continue

pillage Urn piece. The foreign.reel- 
dents are prepared to reslat the brig
ands should they come over. The 
British causa! has Requested that a 
gunboat be seat to New Chwaag.

The Raaalaaa probably will destroy 
the gunboat Blvoutch before leaving. 
The vessel la at Now Chwaag.

Japanese troops fired on what prob
ably was the lari train out of Fort Ar
thur as It passed near Port Adams. 
They deed artillery aad small arms, 
aad killed or wounded several Chinese 

It Is reported here that Viceroy AL 
exleff was slightly wounded prior to 
his departure from Port Arthur. Me 
barely escaped from there before the 
Japanese closed the Hade of commanl- 
cstlon. }  *

The Russian general staff had moved 
from Uao Yeag to Mukden.

Russians here will not talk of the 
situation for fear that they may Im
part some Information. They do hot 
consider that their forces here are suf
ficient to hold this section of the coun
try. It Is probable that tbe Russian 
trooos will withdraw to Harbin.

Nsw Chwang. May 7, 9 a. m.—There 
every Indication that the Russians 

tv* decided to evacuate New 
hwaag. Troops have been leaving 
►re alt day long. The forts have been 
■mantled aad all the artillery has 
•an placed oa board trains. All the 
cal transportation has been com 
an dee red by the Russian authorities 
There U current here a native rumor 
int Japanese transports are la Poo- 
hau (on (he west elds of the Liao 
nag peninsula and about sixty miles 
nth of Port Arthur), but this report 
cka confirmation.
The fear la held here that If the Rue 
aas leave sad the Japanese do not 
: once take possession of New 
hwaag, the brigands, who are now 
tram the river, sear Ting Kow. win

most favored localities hardly fifty per 
cent, of tbe lambs are being raved. In 
ocher localities practically all of the 
lambs and tome of the owes are lost.

there Is no new gram aad the old grass 
Is either grazed off or rendered unfit 
for feed by the almost dally dost 
storms. Oa northern and northeast- 
era ranges cattle are rtlll ta fair aem- 
dltioa. bat toward the southwest large 
losses hare already occurred. Al
though the upper Rio Grnade !■ carry
ing a fair Volume of water m tte upper 
eoaras. there Is hardly aa app rec iab le  
amount reaches below Socorro Other 
streams in the territory are extremely 
low for the «eesoa and excepting in 
the most favored lor silt lea farm weak

Charity In figs 
•n would only

Their Opinion ef

street railway 
next spike, a



es Herald. year* be baa resided within the con
fine* of what b  now Roosevelt 
countp. Formerly aa Inflrteat lel 
ranchman, he bowed . gracefully to  
the tqpad of agriculture] sdTaace- 
ment, and b  now Vecogalaed aa one 
of onr moat encceeefal end public 
spirited stock farmers. He has left 
no stone unturned to  promote th*

fifth Sunday meet- 
xtale* association 
the Floyd Baptist 
school bones, be- 

r night May B :
i by W. e. Orest. Friday

BANK OF
RAILROAD T i n t  TABLES.

The Bank of P o r tales, the oldest ti'Icial institution 
in Portales. sends greetings to the peol Df Roosevelt 
county, and wishes a happy and prosper* New Year to 
all We are are in a better condition tbutyer to ~*ftcoin
date oar customers, and if you are in sea* 0f a  safe and 
conservative institution with which to ^business; you 
can And none better than the Bank of Port**.

Pecos Valley end Vortksestsrn.
SOUTH BOUND,

No. 201—Passenger, arrives 1:40 p.m
NORTH BOUXD. %

No. aw-Passenger, arrives 2:45 p.m

lies, sends greetings w  iue ^  
and wishes a happy and prosper* New Year torapid development of tbs country, 

and bee signalised tbs sincerity of
hi-* convictions by constructing va l
uable Improvements upon bis home
stead near town. He la a  Democrat 
of the aggressive order, and a  busi
ness man of consummate ability. He 
fs eminently qualified for the oflies 
to which he aspires.

*g Outil sot, eras 
of Iks rot*, cast, 
the party, sad hit

AT ASABILLO
Fort Worth sad Denver Oity.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1—I’ante tiger, leaves.... 11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 0:20 a.m 

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves.....  5:35 a.n»
No. 8—Passenger, leaves.....  7:25 p.m

Train* 7 and 8 do not run north of 
Amarillo.

rrmaa receiving the hlatest at 
M tha different ofiow to ha 
neas of tha party for each a fi  
raver, that nil of the fom«c 
have bean complied with, 
la * asst»«IBrate ware made 
anaas of said primary election

S What la mssUusatioo as Uo«ht by the 
U b is l Pass—  WbShoo. H. A. Oovtnstoa.

Sunday ,shwnl stast mselinj H> a. m.. W C. 
Grant and W. A. Blab. Missionary tonaoo 11 
a- B .. T . f .  Medhu. Preaching every night by

Artesiss Wstsr Is Bight.
Judge Briant and Bert Roby, of 

Portales, were In Texlco this week, 
circulating s petition to our honor
able commissioner’s court to  allow 
Roosevelt eountv to comply with 
the law, and Issue bonds to sink ar
tesian wells In the county Our ter
ritory has a plain, safe and practical 
law on this point, and we herewith 
publish the sections bearing on tula 
subject, verbatim, that our people 
may understand It fully. W «w on - 
der that this wholesome law has 
not been tried before, Instead of the 
Inefficient private subscription plan, 
which Is now being tried at Portales 
Onr people readily signed the peti
tion, and It Is hoped that It will be 
put before the commissioners next 
Monday

A good representation from each 
church la hoped for and a hearty 
and a  hearty welcome to all. Come 
and talk and pray for the Master's 
work.

Baptist Cburoh.
A  series of revival meetings are be

ing held In the Baptist church. The 
pastor, Rev. Covington, Is being 
assisted In the meetings by Rev. 
John Lane, evangelist and gospel 
singer. T w o  service*) are held each 
day, morning at 10 a. m and even
ing at 8JO p .  m. Sunday the ser
vices will be at 11 a. m. and 8:90 p. 
m. Rev. Lane publishes hi* own 
hymn book and Is the author of 
many of the songs he sings. He will 
speak and sing In all the services. A 
cordial welcome Untended to all to 
attend the meeting*.

H. A. Covi.noton, .Pastor.

CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER

STIMKIMO 8PR1NGH.
1mI|M: T. f  Atkin non, A. HeCtmdaii, T N 

Clayton. Clark*: W. L.T’haniwrh. H A. Palma.
ARCH.

Jndsa*: O.y. Naw«om, O, Davi*. W. 8. Q>>. Clark. H. P. Tovurewt. T H Baekaoaa. 
LANOTON.

Jataa*: W. R. So*lay. L. H. Moa*. Robert A. 
Craaukaw. Cteik. William D. MeBee, Will 
Prank Un.

BETHEL.
Jallow K. A. Crabtree. Jobs Hallow. Rah# 

Plater. Clerk*: Roland Phillip.. W. B. A . 
driven.

TEX ICO.
Judge. A. Ragadale. J. W. Dougin*. E. H 

Kioery. Clark* J. B. Hpark*. Ony Gamble. 
FLOYD.

Jddaw*: 8. F. Laae. Haary Price.8. K MaCall 
Clark*: J. W. George. Haft Kina

DOBS SCHOOL HOUSE 
Judge, 8. W. Wallace. B M. MaCall. J M. 

Mobley. Clark*: Robert Maaun, Roy Coaley 
PORTALES.

Judge*. C. A. MeKnicht. J J WiUford. P H 
JoKn.ni Clark*: J. O Baker. Hwain Howard 

BLACK TOWER.
Judge* T. J. Gamble. B. H Rrnokaher. W ilt 

iam Hill. Clark*: Tmn Rankin*. P. MrDaoirl.

Plans and Specifications furnishen on 
application. Price* reasonable. All 
work guaranteed.

Lanaon Terrell

TERRELL & KENNONTexlco Trumpet.
Right yon are Brother Hornbeck, 

and your stand on the side of pro
gression and enterprise U ample 
proof that the welfare of Texlco and 
vicinity are safe In your keeping and 
that you will always be found with 
those who have the common wenl 
at her.rt.

This store has been opened under the managemAjf 
Stewart, one of the best known grocers in Portalefi. Thl^ 
teey and consideration will be shown in the future as 
The new proprietor proposes to sell goods cheap for c »  
saving money to both parties. No credit house can sA 
cheap as a cash house, but you oome in and we will show 1

Notions Cheaper than i|Uo Ever Heard of Bo
Look for Sign of A. Stewart.

Opposite the First National Bank, P

STAG SALOON
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

M. E. Church South.
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. For 

a month nur Sunday school has bad 
an attendance of almost 100. We 
want 150 persons to attend our Sun
day Kchool. Come thU Sunday and 
help swell the number. In deference 
to the Baptist meeting we will dis
miss our preaching service# 8unday 
morning and at night, but we will 
have preaching at our church Sun
day afternoon at 3:30. “ Our Savior's 
Greatest miracle.”  will be the sub
ject. Members of otter churches are 
Invited to attend this service. If 
the people will come to this service 
we promise to do all that we ran to 
keep you from la-log disappointed.

J. H Mrsskb, Pastor.

Rod Top Rye I« Our 8peoialty

W. E. MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Republicans can’ t vote at Demo
cratic primaries, that's tyranny. 
Homesteaders who desire to make 
final proof on tbeir place, have to 
pay #7.50 to advertise their Intention, 
but, under the regime of Teddy-tte*- 
Concelted”  no Democratic paper can 
publish these notices, this Is Repute 
ttcan liberality.

Forty y»sr»' riwrinm in watch m*kii 
kind, of repairing duo* promptly sad u 
guaranteed.

Office at Whits’* Druf Store.
t  Day. By «he Wl

Commercial Hotel.
Mesdamei Oooper A He warn.

Board. P O R T  A

J  M. M. SCOTT,
*  CITY TRANSFER

As was very nnturally expected, 
onr Republican friends are kicking 
with all their power against the 
rale* governing the primary election 
The Democrat'c Central committee 
did not consult the wishes of the Re 
publican bosses for the reason that 
tilts Is to be a Democratic affair, and 
we want nothing foreign or nnclenn 
about It. The motive the Republi
cans have In view Is to create all the 
trouble they can lu the Democratic 
ranks and thus strengthen their own 
chances of success.

v e r y  d ec e iv in g .
S o m e  th in g s  a r e  m a d s
fo r  looks—others fo r  sorelce,

Just so w ith  shoos.

I k*r*ky tu o n n  myself s candidal* for the 
ofit* of aaanaaoc for Riasrirli county, .rthjcrt 
le tbe action of th* DemncreUr prtmsriee.

J t  Mobbisos .
I hereby announce myaelf ■ candidate tor tkr

otRse of >*i ***or tor livw**li county aahjeet 
le Ike nrOoo of lb* Democratic pclmsriea.

S C. L t*m *
1 hereby announce myvlf * cnndtdnle tor th* 

offtoe of *NMnt for Rooaevelt eoonty *nbj*-rt 
te tkr art too of the Dreuirrntir DfimiriM

H t  JoMMBTY>»
I hffrwby aniMtuar* s rated ul at* for the

ofltos n i i i fifin fif for Rnosfivrli m oot) Mihjoci 
*• like ftdWis oI tbs iV m orrttir prims no-.

■ L Win.

That Tired Feeling.
If you are languid, depressed and 

ncapable for work. It Indicates that 
your liver is out of order. Herblne 
will assist nature to throw off head
ache*. rheumatism and ailments akin 
to  nervousness nod restore the ener
gies and vitality of sound and per
fect henlth. J J. Hubbard, Temple. 
Texas, writes. March 23,1902: ” Ihare 
used Herblne for the past tw o years 
It has done me more good than all 
the doctors. When I feel bad and 
have that tired feeling. I take a dose 
of Herblne. It is the tiest medicine 
ever used for chills and fever ”  50c a 
bottle.-Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

CHARGES
REASONABLE

'ENTERPRISE'Apropos of the criticisms passed 
upon the rules governing our Demo
cratic primaries by the thres or four 
Republicans who w*uld like to con
trol the whole works, we would 
suggest that had your advice t»een 
desired, the committee would have 
solicited It. oot having done so. It 
nnturally follows that your valuable 
counsel was not deemed advisable 
or necessary to Democratic success. 
Gratuitous and unsolicited services 
are usually ttelow par. and unsought 
advice Is quite frequently valueless

B A R B E R  S H O P  
a n d  B A T H  H O U S E .

| Bring your Laundry to my shop If 
[ you want the best work.

Presbyterian Oburoh.

Sunday morning. May L5, “ Jesus 
os a Theologian." What creed or 
system of truth docs His preaching 
expound’  Can the modern church 
afford to belittle creeds In order to 
develop an up to date Christianity? 
Krenlng subject. “ Jesus Fishing 
With the Hook."

John Mk.k.kf.R, Pastor.

JIM KUYKENDALL
- SIGN w r i t e r .

I H#r*H» Mhntiofp my*«lf • caret! id atm for the 
»W ilf of fc*g>«ffvsli county *ak>#rt to 

Ul*irtio« of lb# iVnuM-r.tic primfcrio*
Hs.iv f Htoi pt 

rrwtau Jfidfp
I bffirPby Kiwffinrp my«c|f * candidate* for lb# 

of probate jtxigp br k«M>«cvp|t county 
••biffiTt U> tb« fiftKMt of tbc IVmnrr»tir pri 
•krtg. C. L. ( a arts

I b» Ilhv I I M H  myself .  ctodi.Ul# for the 
of prob̂ l# jffidec .nhjert to the irtioi of 

lbe Pe iw rmlAC prim.new
W F Hkvm ii

I Hereby m m m w my -elf s rsn.1i.1ste tor the 
rifltre of pmtlst* Judge tor Rnerwlt count, 
• nbyart to the action of the Democratic pri 
wsne*̂  H. F. Joan
T Kerehy son*-sore ittye-lf * rao.1t.1ale for the 

ofttof of peohate jod*e for lo-etrlt r-uonty. 
**Mo to the bemorrstlr priatsrie*.

D f. Taoats.
BeperlhteaSeat of Pahlto lastraetloa
W* are sothoriaed to annoanre J A Fairly 

a* * esad».1*te h.r the ofltre of roperinteadoot 
of PSbhe laetrortjoo. . uhr~-i to the artioo of 
the Demorratir ynmtrir*

I hereby announce myeelf * rsndidsU tor the 
ofhee of •uperistendent of public (ndrurttoo. 
w Ĵ*rl to the art.on of the tynorrttif pr 
■ »rif*. Da J 8 PiAirm.

County t on, m tee loner
I boreby snnouore myeolf a rsodidate for the 

olBre of county r-.ntmieeionor for Rooeeeelt 
rouiity. suhjoet to the action of the Demo 
rrstie primsrie*.  ̂ P E ItM n it

I hereby an non ore myaelf a rand id ate for the 
office of county retmmieeiooer tor Rooeerelt 
county snbyert to th* artioo of the Ihairrinr 
primariee. Joa* D. hi »■

1 hereby announce myrelf a candidate for the 
office of county cnmmWeicaier for Roruerrlt 
county -ttbfoct to the Democratic pnmariee

f1. M Itcrr-
t hereby announce myaelf a candidate for the 

offkre for county commteeiooer of Rooeerelt 
rounty. rubject to the action of the Dcmo- 
rratie prtmhriee. C F WasBToa

St. Louis

So* i, hou*e cleanin* time and al*o the time
to hare your room* repapered. There i* noth
ing which add. -o much to the attrart.eene*e 
of a home a* nice, fre.h wall paper Let me 
*hnw you oa r of the new thing* io wall paper

V *  nail them in
* W o m e n ’ * .  M ie s e s  

C h i ld r e n 's  y l » e r .

HENDRIX 4  NIXONIn tbc announcement column of 
this paper the name of J. M Orvgg 
has app<-an-d for stimc time ns a 
candidate for the office of county 
treasurer at the ensuing primary 
election. Mr. Gregg Is one among 
those who first determined to trans
form Inland Valley from a grating 
section Into an agricultural com
munity. and the faith which flntt 
moved his resolution still abtdeth 
with him. Like many of our best 
people, he came here from Texas, 
which. In Itself. Is a guaranty of hi* 
Democracy. His Integrity l* unim
peachable. and his qualifications to 
fulfill the duties of the office are re
quired by all who know him.

The mo,l compiri* line of Shoe* in town 
Srr u* lor “updo-now" Foofw'gr lu*) re
ceived, * new dock oi Oilords. Attorneys-at Law,lottos.

All persons knowing themselves to 
l»e Indebted to McKnight A Pylant 
will please call and settle by June 1.

P0RTALE8,

Say. you business men who have 
no telephones In your place* of busi
ness, do you want to build up your 
trade In town and county, If so let 
roe put you In a phone. It will save 
you time and make you money. I 
am enlarging and Improving the ser
vice. See E J. White, proprietor

G. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate
Editor Hornbsck, of the Texlco 

Trumpet, was In the city Monday 
mtxing with the politicians. M. J. FAGGARD

Editor Darnell, of the Kllda News, 
and Rev. Grant wer? Herald visitor# 
Monday. t

H/uidles Relinquishments and Pat
ented Ijxnd, also Locator and 8ur 
neyor.

Portales, New Mexico.Gentlemen’s mending neatly exe
cuted, by Mrs. Reeves, at the Cash 
Bazaar.

Ours* Old Bores.
Westmoreland. Kansan, May 5.11*12 

Ballard's Snow Liniment company: 
Your Bnow liniment cured an old 
sore on the side of my chin that was 
supposed to l»e a cancer. The sore 
was stubborn and would not yield 
to treatment, until I tried Snow lini
ment. which did the work In short 
order. My sister. Mr*. Sopbla J 
Carson. Allensvllle. Mffln county, 
Pennsylvania, has a sore and mis
trusts that it Is a canoffr. Please 
send her a 50c bottle. Sold by Pearce 
A Dohl»s.

•heat the hot rsonlt* to » remmasil 
win, bat i* nntoflsg tkr mo«t rm,

A ROOM doe- not. ultimBtolf. brio 
THE PAR-HANDLE U w>l a* i  
growth of *nr MVtioa of T*xs*.DR. BRYAN

Mr. C. W. Morris, who, at present, 
occupies the position of Justice of 
the peace for this precinct. Is now a 
candidate for the office of county 
treasurer. To those w ho have long 
resided tn this county. Mr. Morris 
need* no introduction from us. He 
was formerly on cage-1 In business 
here. In fact, lie was the first to  open 
a luml>er yard In Portrtle# Helms 
long been known, not onlV here, but 
In Texas, as an uncoinprhmlstng 
Democrat, and a roan of brq»^d- 
gnaged business ability, coupled 
with that honesty of purpose and 
straightforwardness In hts dealings 
which infallibly denote the true man.

Those black, drop stitch hose for 
children are all right, at ( '-ash Basanr P H Y S IC IA N  

A N D  S U R G E O N .
Office at. Ed. J. Neer’s£ Drug Store 
('alls answered.

Printing Figure*.
Prof Otlet, the secrelsry of th* 

Brussels International Bibliograph
ical Institute, estimate* that since the 
Introduction of printing the following 
percentage of different classification* 
of lubject matter ba* held good Law 
and sociology. 29 42; literature. 20 46; 
applied science 12.18, history, geog
raphy. 11.44; theology, religion, specu
lation. 10; miscellaneous and bib llog 
rsphy. 9; philology sad languages, 
4.08; natural sciences. 144; art, 1«1; 
philosophy. 1.84.

Bers»*e onl» recently bare ba* the public at large realianrltk* opportunity* 
which thi* nortbwe«t rectinit of Teza* offer*. Ta* large ranchM are bales 
divided into SMALL STOCK FARMS. Wheel, Cor*. Cotta*. Melon, aod 
• II kiad* of feed *lnff* are heina raised in abundance. *urp**ainc the **- 
pert»lion* of the mint -anirnine. 4 country abounding ia each »et w ee* 
(tried nod proven) together with the

E. S. WHITBLAW
Real Estate

See him for Ranches. Relinquish 
menta. Government Location* and 
City Property.

Correspondence Solicited

LOW PRICE OF LANDS
Don’ t forget that f l  pays for teh 

Portales Herald and tbc serai-weekly 
Republic for one year. You can't 
afford to be without your official 
county paper and tbc greatest Dem
ocratic twice a week paper published 
when they can be had so cheaply.

a mo*t rapid growth, and that i* what i» happening *

t h e  D e n v e r  H o a d
One of King Kdward r pets which 

ha* long been kept ia the hall at Sand
ringham Is a *mall green parrot, which 
hts majesty purchased personally from 
a hoy ia Trafalgar square while paus
ing through there privately with hi* 
•qumiy one day The bird I* a splen
did talker. What ha* always been hi* 
fhvorit* expression I* a meiooeboly 
o m  bow: “Now. than. hip. hip, hurrah 
lor te* queen’ ”

Mr. A. J. Gaines left Texas for tbc 
more congenial climate of Roosevelt 
county, in which lost mentioned 
section he has taken up hi* perma
nent abode For many rears Mr. 
Gain* was a “ lerchant In Texas, and 
came here accompanied by an en
viable reputation for Industry. In
tegrity and honeutry. He la a Demo
crat of the old school, and a man of 
fine bn* I ness attainments. If elected 
to the office of county treasurer, no 
one who know* him has the slight
est doubt but that he will make an 
efficient and conscientious official, 
and discharge the duties In a man
ner satisfactory to those who elected 
him.

f X A W ’ X a D o n  n s. rropvtotora .

Drags, Toilet Article®, Paint*,
Oil*, Stationery, Oandj, Oi^an,

on «*!*• daily * low rmto homovevker’* ticket, which allow* 
pnrilene- at nearly all point*, thu* givin« you a rhsMe to ia- 
ariou* -ectimMof (he Pan-Handle. WriteAcute Rheumatism.

Deep tearing or wrenching pains, 
occasioned by getting wet through, 
worse when at rest, or when at first 
moving the limbs and in damp or 
cold weather, th cured quickly by 
Ballard ’s Snow liniment. Oscar 
Oleson. Gibson City. Illinois, write*. 
February lfi. 1902: ‘ A  year ago I wo* 
troubled with a pain in my back. It  
soon got so bad I could not bend 
over. One l>ottJe of Ballard’s Bnow 
liniment cured me.”  25c, 56c, fil. Sold 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

A . A . O L IS S O N ,
Oe*cr*l Pa*-n«er FORT WORTH,

For Pamphlet* and Fall Information. .BAKER & {SMITH

ATTORNEYS
Isapw i ng Ik* total*

A new method of Improving the po
tato I* audited to M  Mlchslet. as * 
result of sxpsrimenta mad# la the De
partment ▼ancluae. Francs. He ad- 
visa* that th* potato plant should be

Practice In all courts. Offices at Por 
talcs and Roswell. WILLIAM ft. PAftE Harry Fleghart,

t

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

Shop in Hasdsra’ Harms— adM 
8hop. All ktmte of Repair Wort

00Y BOY B00T8 k 8FECIA1

• B. H. Baker will nake Wn head
quarters at Portaler . DEALER IN REAL ESTATE and 

LIVESTOCK.

See him for Ranches, Relinquish 
menta. Government Locations 
and City Property.

PORTALES* NEW MEXICO.

Blankenship A Woodcock are sell
ing plow* cheaper than any boos* 
In New Mexico. They have nil kind* 
of plows, walking plows, riding 
plows, disc plows, cultivators or 
may Implement nssd oa the farm.

IWHITE WONDER



Ia  a m w  country many people do 
not get to  church; othere, (or reae
on* beet known to  tbemeelre* hare 
given op the church. The went In 
the New England or pioneer country 
of today, and W would' pay anyoM 
to figure out whether the develop
ment of this M ir  land without the 
widespread preeeuoe of the religious 
Impulse w ill ultimately produce the 
beet type of American community. 
In the struggle for existence, man . 
may easily drop to  the mere secular ’ 
view of life; a  view, however, that 
scarcely distinguishes him from ibe 
animal creation. But man’s life was 
made to  go  upward. Today, there

H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s iv e l y .
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

<a in  s t . INDA HUMPHREY
PORTALES, NEW MEXIOO. fg s B fl

Vote and work for the bonds.
W. B. H ill sells shoes a t cost. 
Harry makes cow boy boots. | $ |  
Hill’s shoes n o *  going a t cost. 
Wanted—Small pony. Sd. J. Neer. 
“ Good morning, vote for bond*.”  
See Blankenship *  Woodcock tor 

plows.
L W. Harker whisky a t the Iron 

F r o s t
Ready made wrappers a t the Cas)^

A  little money buys lots of skoes 
a t  Hfll’ s.
fcTom  Trammell was doing Ports!**

Exists In allcommuntttosaclass who, 
while Ignoring the claim* of religion, 
are apparently earnest and true to 
a  high moral conception, of life. No 
om  can deny that they believe In 
the great law  of work, and, a* a 
class can be depended on to  uphold 
the dignity of honest labor, whether 
It be with muscle or mind. In the 
industrial and commercial progress 
of the bee-hive era, this class seems 
to  be an Immensely Important fac
tor. Furthermore they believe In 
tbe law  or love, operating In the 
home, In society, In tbe nation. In
deed, after a  fashion, they respect 
the eburcb, often support It finan
cially, attend somewhat, and are by 
no means ‘ ‘heathens.”  In fact, with

A STRAIGHT BUSINESS PROPOSITION satsafir
no dru*K that am Irapum. *tnlr or old. Praacriptfau* tilled 
aoenrate and sUcwlou*. We in rite you to Bail at oar place an 
inrpect erarything iu detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
r" . fcfl

In thil department we earn a large aad complete line of the tetter 
Jewelry. We also hare with u* a watchmaker and Jeweler of neer fo 
experience. Everything fully guaranteed.

SUNDRIES, ETQ.
We carry a rery tarn  ■took o f DrcggUti' Sundries, Imported Perfuia 
Stationery, Lamp*. ,**»•**, China, Bric-a-Brac, Picture Frame*, Sport! 
ami everything usually found in up-to-preawnt Drug Store*. Aak to ai 
tb*«e articles.

Watch for announcement of Free Soda Day
South Hide Mala Street.

cordially in

Bse 1K> B. Hopson.
Before y6n buy anything In the 

Shoe line see W. B. Hill.
Anything In the furnltnre 11m  a t 

Near's. Installment plan.
Don’ t  forget the bargain counter 

a t Blankenship *  Woodcock’s.
W ill seU whisky cheap, leading 

brands. McKnlgbt 4  Pylant.
Read tbe sboe ad* of Warren, 

Foosbe 4  company In this Issue.
Tbs Herald want* good live cor- 

respondents In Bethel and Floyd.
flee Blankenship 4  Woodcock for 

plows of all kinds, slaes and prices.
Blankenship 4  Woodcock are sell

ing lots of goods cheap these day*
A few cow boy boots a t Harry's. 

Oo aad eee them. Sanders’ harness 
shop.

Tbe prettiest ready made shirt 
waists In town at tbe Cash Rusaar. 
See them.

See Portales Furniture store (or 
furniture and coffins. Ed. J. Neer, 
proprietor.

Millinery, direct from tbe most 
fashionable markets a t Breeding 4 
Breeding’s.

Those desiring a first-class dally 
paper should subscribe for tbe F t 
Worth Record. Dr. White's drug 
store.

Ton should see Blankenship 4  
Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
buying. They bare Just what you

Should the Bonds Be Issued the Artesian V eil Proposition will 
Be on a Sound Financial Baals.

OHTTROH DIRECTORY

EXPENSE WILL THUS BE EQUALLY DIVIDED

Well Will Be Sunk on Private Property and Paid for by Owner 
if the Well Proves Successful White's Drug Store,PORTA!

Tbe acts of 1807, governing tbe issuance of bonds for tbe pur
pose of securing money for tbe sinking artesian wells, by tbe Com
missioner's Coarts, of the respective counties in tbe territory, 
are as follows: - «

J. B. Sledge, President. J. B. Sledge, Cashier. John Bilsnd, Vioe-Prasideat

The Bank of Portales,
‘ / V

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO. .y .1
Directors, J. B. Sledge, B. F. Sledge, John Eiland.

Clark* of Msbool hoard* should at ooea Mod 
la tteir poll tea list* oolUeted aad tbe name* 
of all dsliaqoanta, with .raanon* for delinquency 

r. K. Oobuon, Superintendent.

N etlce-

To the tax payer* of Roosevelt county:
Anyone falling to render their tax when 

called upon by the aeeaeeor or or hie deputies, 
he ia ordered to add O per cent on the dollar of 
hie rendition.

W. K. Bb u d im o , Aseeaeor, 
Hooaevelt County.

MO. Any county In this territory may Issue and sell 
W  bonds to tbe amount ot six thousand ( f t .0M.00) dollars for W  

tbe purpose of sinking artesian wells.
A  (141. Tbe object of said wells shall be to ascertain ^  
e| whether flowing water be procured on lands, a t present,
F  considered above and beyond the belt wherein It has been 

T *  demonstrated that flowing wells can lie obtained, and to W  
T *  encourage the boring of such wells, for the purpose of In- T  

creasing tbe area and productiveness of our agricultural 4  
4  lands and to  reclaim high mesa lands, wblcb are now val- ^  
A( less for agricultural purposes.

M2. Before any bonds shall be Issued for tbe purpose o 
** set forth in tbe preceding sections, not lees than twenty- 
V* Are tax payers of theenunty shall present a written petl- *■ * 

tlon to the board of county commissioners, requesting *j ► 
them to call an election within and lo t that particular «j ► 

A  county, for tbs purpose of voting on the proposed bond jj » 
Issue. When any such petition shall have been presented : t 
to  tbe board of county commissioners, at a regular meeting 

T *  of said board. It shall be the duty of said board to  call an T  
election to be held within thirty days, for tbe purpose of W  

^4 letting all qualified voters vote on the said bond Issue. 1̂  
Ag Bald election shall be conducted In the same manner and ^  
», form as general elections are now held. ^

M3. If tw o  thirds of all tbe votes cast at said election 
** be In favor of tbe bonds, It shall be the duty of the county W  
T  commisstoners to forthwith Issue and sell snlij bonds *T

M4. Bald bonds shall mature In not less than fifteen 
nor m ore than thirty years, and shall bear an annual rate ^  

A , of Interest not exceeding 7 percent, and shall not be sold ^  
for less than tbelr value. . T

t* MS. Tbe (nods derived from said sale o f bonds shall be
known as tbe artesian well (and, and shall be uhder tbe t  
control of the county commissioners. . W

^4 MS. As soon as the bonds are sold the commissioners 4̂  
4 , shall advertise for bids for boring a well, and shall let a ^  
»  contract to the lowest responsible bidder. 1 A

M7. Bald well shall be sunk on the land of tbe person, ~ 
T  or persons wbo will agree to give tbe highest price for the 

same, provided water Is obtained; the person making tbe 
^4 bid to  accompany said bid with a good bond for the faith- t i  

. ful performance. T
MX. If water la secured and said bnslness proves sne- T  

4  cesstul. tbs commissioners shall keep all money* so derived « •  
from the sale of wells. In active use until said bonds mature r* 

T  a t which time they shall apply tbe money then on band to ▼  
^4 the payment of said bonds, and convert tbe surplus. If any, 44 
4  to  tbe general expenae fund of the county. „ , 1

not on earth. Bald be. ‘ ‘Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God and all things 
shall be added unto you.”  Tbe man 
therefore, who reverses "TJffiT'tttW; 
thereby emphasising tbe secular. Is 
tbe enemy of true progress upward.

John Mbkkkr.

PORTALES 
HERALD....

Tte Portal** Herald ha* uerfrwted 
arrangement* with tte  at. Lou l* 
Republic whereby th* Herald aad 
tte Republic will N.th te  rent for 
owe year for ONE DOLLAR Ia

Before you purchase your tickets for points north, east; 
south or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is the only direct route to  Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis 
and points beyond, and

Have Tim * Ocragh?
A dose of Ballard’s Horehound 

syrup will relieve It. H are you a 
cold ? A  doe* of Herblne at bedtime 
and frequenA small doeee of Hore- 
hound syrup during the day will re
move It. Try It tor whooping cough, 
for asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327, 
east First street, Hutchinson, Kan
sas. writes: ” 1 hare need Ballard's 
Horebound syrnp In my family for 
five years, and find It the best ami 
most palatable medicine I ever used. 
28c, 80c, #1. Bold by Pearce 4  Dobbs

SnbBoribo at Once. 
P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d

Before you buy any rarnlture go 
•ad see that nice, new lot a t Haloes 
4  WUeford’s opposite First National Penetrate the heart of tbe far famed Pecos Valley, Justly re

puted to  be tbe fluest fruit grow ing district In tbe United 
States, connecting closely a t  Pecos. Texas, with the Texas 
and Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

All o f  our trains make close connection a t Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, eliminating the necessity for stop over* enroot# 
for passengers trarellng over that line.

write yonr friends In tbe east to  ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeeeeker’ s rates to  the Panhandle aad 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe Bystem.

A fall line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may he obtained free by 
application to  this office.

J. L SLOVER,

BLACKSMITHBlankenship 4  Woodcock have a 
good bargain counter now. Ton 
w ill mis* some good things If you 
don’t  eee it.

T y  bargain counter at Blanken
ship. 4  Woodcock's Is still covered 
w ith the best of goods at amasiogly

T te  latest improved machinery far vetting tire* 
f itte r  hot or ooM Rring year work to ate and 
fwt th* boat. Whop oppo.it* City Hotel.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Anyth ing you want in
V, - * J

Shoes or Slippers
J k t w w g  ¥ T "--------- >

% Arery find of farming Implement 
le Jar sal* a t Blankenship 4  Wood- 
cock's, a t cheaper prices than any- 
whets In the territory.

A l o v t s g  well bas been found fif
teen miles southeast of town. Tbe 
well to a good one and tbe owner 
w ill case ft Immediately.

Mrs. L. B. Reeve*, who to a first- 
class dressmaker, can now be found 
a t the Cash Basser. She does any
thing tn the dressmaking 11m  and

THOMAS A MALONEY,
LAV, REAL ESTATE, AB8TRA0THG

Notarin Pa bile and Collection Menu Coo* 
▼•ranee* carefully eiecuted. Office, Hank * f  
Fortele*, Portal**. New Mexico.

Amarillo, Texas,

J, D. HURLEY A 00,•
LOOATHO AID  REAL 
ESTATE AGEBTB-

Randle patented land* aad r*Uaeal
F. A. AMSDEN CO

J. A. FAIfiLYNOTICE—J. r . Tompkins and U .R 
Crefijt have dissolved partnership 
aad Mr. TompklM has taken In 8pot 
Cash as a  partner In the barber busl-

REAL E8TATE AGENT.
inty Surveyor, Fire Insurance, 
re In Bank of Portal## Building.

POSTALS- FEW MEXIOO.
Building Paper, PrioM Right. Courteous Treatment, Try Ui*Judge H a st and A. Ragsdale, of 

Texfeo. were la Portales Monday- 
Their mission was tbe delivery of a 
petition to  tbe county commission
ers to comply with the law  and di
vide th* county Into commissioner 
districts. This to tbe second petition 
of the same nature filed.

Rev. John La m , evangelist and 
scriptural lecturer, returned to  P o r
tal** thto week and will assist In tbe 
Baptist arrival here. Rev. Laos re
cently purchased several raskUnee 
lots In tbs Benson addition aad con
template* tbs erection of a residence 
aad the establishment of headquar-

BRAMLETT. MULLENIX A COX,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDE

YoUre.
Pursuant to order of the board of 

directors of tbe Portales Develop
ment and Artealan Well DrUlIngcom- 
pony, the stock holders are hereby 
notified to pay at once. 10 per cent 
of the face of the stock subscribed by 
them to J. J. Wtlsford, who will re
ceipt you for tbe earn*.

W. W. H n x iu ,  Treasurer.

P A U L  H. BRIANT,

LAWYER
the boons artsiog from snch tale. Tbe amount of interest pay
ments incurred by the county to tbe bond purchasers will probably 
not exceed $875 per annum, and the additional tax rate incurred 
can not exceed one fortieth of one per oent, and probably not ao B la n k en sh ip  &  C

. . . DEALERS IN . . .

Coal, Graii), fiaij and Feed S
OF A L L  KINDS.

WAGON YARD IN OONNEOTIC
PORTA LBS, • - NEW MTX100.

W.H.  GARRETT
V  E. T ip toe has employed a m w  

*PPft*tfes a t his blaeksmtthlng es- 
tahltohmnut. "T ip ”  says be to small 
aad win 
sloths to  i

' g e t hta hoard aad 
on, but that he pos- 

****** genius of a high order and 
Will b* heard from later- He arrived 
Sunday, hungry and without rai
ment, and of conrse “ Tip”  wouldn't 
tarn him away. Hto weight was 
twelve pounds.

Men engaged In tbe promotion of 
Industry and enterprise should 
not h lu  tbe opportunity of 
visiting the Portales draw, where

Porteldt, New Mexico.
truth to good enough. Frequent ar
ticle* describing your part of the 
country. Contains letters written 
by farmers, stockmen and fruit rais
ers; men wbo have succeeded and 
wbo give the reasons why. Strong 
editorials and interesting miscellany. 
A very persuasive (migration helper. 
Why not bar* It sent to  friends 
"back east,”  to  do missionary work 
for tbs Southwest? Regular sub
scription price to 38 cents a year; 
worth doable. Bend 50 cents (coin 
or stamp*) with names and ad
dressee of five eastern frieods, we 
will mall "The Earth” to  them and 
to  you for six months. Write today 
to, "The Earth.”  1130 Railway Bx- 
change Building, Chicago. IlHdoto.

Tlie management of the Cbautau 
qna Assembly a t Boulder. Colorado, 
has seen red the splendid base soloist 
of Chicago, Prof. A ow ard  A. Garrett 
M  «  member of tbe Sommer School 
faculty. Hto sendees w ill also he 
available for platform work. Those 
vtoftors of th* Cbaataoqoawbo love 
mnale, or who desire th* best ta- 
etrnctlon In musk: w ill be grea tly  de
lighted m  Prof. Garrett 1s recog
nised m  being one of tbs most tai-

B. P. NEWAM.
FINEST BOOTMAKER 
IN NEW MEXICO. X

Burton
KNIGHT & FRANKLIN,

Patented lands and RelipquisbrDents
City Property Bought aod Sold,

of repairing ncattydooe While yon 
w a ll  ”  Not bdw cheap, but how 
good. Shop North Main street.

Lumber,B. J. Reagan T. V. Addington
(

REAGAN & ADDINGTON,

Livery* Feed fir Sale 
Stable*

List yonr property with us and It w ill be advertised north aad east. Ws 
handle all kinds of live stock on commission.

\  The ]ron Front Saloon,;
■ • k s i o w t  •  n r m r e .r r e s c t e t e s * .

For FIl)C Wipes, LiqQors, Cordials ai)d Cigars.
M «H  Orders RcssIVs Prom pt Attention.

B. J. REAGAN

N, & McGEE & CO.
• y  <l s v  a ,, . ^  , x '

Coal* G rain, H ay, Feed Stuffs aod Field Seeds

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
|. A. V01LS, Manager, Por4*te N, M.

All Orden Promptly Eisouted.



l i t  to the moot cowardly animal tint 
roams th« hills. Ha to a woraa thtaf
than the Northern wolverine and at 
ih« same time batter aetured than bait 
the farm dogs the hunter ebaacea npon. 
▲ pair at play will furntoh more 
amusement than a three-ring circus 
and run Ilka scared deer if you but
show yourself through the brush—In
short, the brown bear la the twist 
"unloosin' cuss” of all. If approached 
properly.

But don’t be misled into picking a 
light with either of our small bearslag an an average from 1000 to 10,W> 

flowers every day in th# year, with a 
market In which the demand to nt nil 
tlmaa greater than the supply. : The 
plants are perpetuating in n senae. are 
propagated la the open fluids, cultivat
ed with leas labor than ordinary crops.

unless you are well traed, for the 
black or the brown bear—one and the 
same animal under variations of pelage 
—will light ferociously when cornered. 
Yota win cento upon then. too. in the 
most unexpected places; not even the 
willful jack Til pc can beat a brown 
bear In variability of moods or choice 
of feeding ground. Traveling in the 
mountains one le spt to come upon Blr 
Bruin drinking from n little wayside 
stream, and the vary next day, having 
descended Into the foothills, find possi
bly a pair playing about some poorly 
guarded sheep camp.

Good-natured as to either of these 
smaller heart, which weigh from 400 
to 500 ppunds splice, It 1a best to know 
how to hunt them before attempting 
It. As with moat big game, the best 
way to bunt them for sport Is alone 
with n reliable rifle and n good knife, 
though there is seldom occasion for 
using the latter If the hunter keep 
cool. If one to hunting for hides or 
to rid a section of undesirable bear 
neighbors, s well-trained little dog Is 
probably the best ally. Pox terriers 
usually are best, as they are quick, 
resourceful, and brave to n degree. A 
little dog brought up in a good bear 
country, where he has roamed the hills 
all his life, has had the best training 
possible and la a prize to be taken 
care of.

As has been said, s black or brown 
bear seldom fieeps one address long, 
but likely most of them just now are 
down among the oaks, nhtare tho fallen

living.

The first years ef Stanley’s life were 
spent la an English poor-house. Hla 
name was Henry M. Ragland, bat nt 

m two to three years. New an early ace he went to New Orleans 
t taken in cuttings from the to live with aa uncle and assumed that 
sad pot directly late the uncle's namd—Stanley. HU school ed- 
rhey uka root In about four ucatlon was limited, and before he had 
d la about ten months are la reached the age of 20 he had enlisted 
I continue to give their dally is the Bobthern army. At the clone 
blosaoma until they die eat. of the war he drifted to Colorado, and 
ig the carnations are placed be to remembered by many of the men 
tree feet apart and the plants who first gathered at the Gregory dlg- 
from each ether. This per- f iDgs near Central City. It is said that 
cultivation with horses, and bis first journey of exploration was 
» la healthy growth they re- made down the Platte liver, starting in 
y watchfulness for discs is *  common row boat nt Denver, and ex- 
: pests, irrigation about every tending his journey to the Missouri 
i and dally picking.—Lon An-, ylvet. ”
cs. i At that time Stanley commenced to

■ i. ■ ' ■ -.....  write for the newspapers, and the n»vt
A Bure Protection. I heard of him was when he accom-

N Dak Mar Pth.—Many pealed a government expedition, of 
v_,__ mibn-hed of how die- which John D. Howland, the Denver ,

. ^ I ^ s n d U v r o l a v e d  « u  °Oclal ^vetary . to
P llla  but there U - t h *  Ro• * b,,<, aDd 8 lou*  * * * nc7 ,n I Kidney Pllla, hut there la koU  ̂ „ u  then correspondta»t for .

la this place who nse thl  ̂ the N#w Tork Herald.
is I  protection against tne Later 8tnnlejr went to Europe, and
n of diseases and with excel- nelt made two Journeys Into Africa
its. as war correspondent—Brat to Abys- |
A. Molfet says; ”We have slnla and then to Aabantl.

serious Illness or complaint James Gordon Bennett then sent
ways nse Dodd's Kidney Pills /"Stanley to find Livingston, and thee

__  ,ha least followed his memorable Journeys Into
o / T h n e lT  and they soon the unknown regions of that continent.
. ,  . tniirh of discovery of the sources of the

***' [* * Congo river, and a further five years
k or think the kidneys «pent in the development of the Congo
, we take s few Dodd s Kid- the enip!oy of Klng Leopold.
and the symptoms are sooa jn i 8g<; wbllo on a lecturing tour In

the United States, he was called upon
vHher had diabetes and the to rescue Emin Bey. the lost governor
Id him he could not live antll of Ethiopia. In upper Egypt. That
1 got some Dodd's Kidney work he carried out successfully In the
him and although that waa next three years, winning the acclaim
'ears i r *  ha has lived of the entire world. No man waa ever

M .^ m ^ r in T  S l d T l S  *  * (Ran ley^MRt to? down In Ixmdon. HI.I le still Hvtng. D«Jd a Kid- onc aJm ^  „ f# wa„ to „ t u  a mPmber 
are a wonderful medicine. ^  English Parliament. At first he
Me mm ‘ewror net at ell.'”  nratdefeet, the next effort wss .uc- 
on't swear at everybody, but I ceasful, and he has been re-elected 
sweartag at Bill Lynch.1' time and time again.

a I Prom a poor-house he rose, by bis
tm to Clean laopa unaided efforts, to be a member of the
delicate lace, take a lar«eatom British Parliament.

but rarely troubled with dteem 
eepting ordinary fungus attacks.

tNmKEMWm
5MVb|tofil.WWnnY./

M il .  Kaaball. M. D., *J 
a BA, Buffalo, N. Y.. Is 
le of the University of But 
lea IM4, and has been in th 
i o f medicine in that eit 
tan. She writes as follows:
conviction, anpported hy ex 
i. to that Pcraaa to a vslaabto 
ilea tor all catarrhal affec 
I have taken awe belli* 
myself sad fast led flat, 
etiaae to taka k.’ ’— tachac 
.all. M. D.

worn:

Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only nmdfrne i  g 
tried which cured me. I  suffered much from my first mendtrohl peri 
I  felt so weak and dizzy at times I  could not pursue mf  studies a 
the asual interest My thoughts became sluggish. 1 had headad 
backaches and sinking spells, also pains in the buck and loynr lin 
In fact. I was sick all over.

“ Finally, after many other remedies had been tried, Y *  ^rers 
vised to get Lydia E. P ink ham’s Vegetable Coco po anal, and I 
pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wondagful chai 
for the better took place, and in a short time I  was in pcrfctgljpalth, 
felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I  am ind 
glad to tell my experience with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta 
Compound, for it made a different girl of me. Yours YMT Bn 
Mias M. CartLa non, *33 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga."

A t  socli a  time, the grandest a id  to  natwre to L yd ia  TA P t

acorns afford them an easy 
There are possibly a good many along 
the willow fringes of the larger water 
courses, but once let the bear get first 
sight of you thers and be will make 
off Into a tangle of elder scrub, willow 
underbrush, and blackberry vines In 
which you and your dogs will last 
about three minutes.

If a bear could be persuaded to play 
football he would make the swellest 
line bucker ever on a gridiron. Judging 
by the wny he goes through a tangle 
of undergrowth, and the war a bear 
of any species will attend to a dog 
that dares to follow him alono Into 
such retreat Is certainly scandalous.— 
Los Angeles Times.

of female weakness. As a rule, h j w - 
swar, before Perune to resorted to sev
eral other remedies here been tried in 
vtota A greet many <>f the patients 
hags taken local treatment, submitted 
themselves to aurgioal operations, and 
taken all aorta of doctor's staff, with-

vie diseases have no Idea that their 
trouble la dne to catarrh. The major’ ty 
at the people think that catarrh to a 
disease confined to the head alone .

This Is not true. Catarrh la liable to 
attack any organ of the hody; throat, 
bronchial tubes, lungy, stomach, kid
neys and especially the pelvic organa

Many a woman haa made this discov
ery after a long siege of useless treat
ment. bhe haa made the discovery that 
her disease U catarrh, and that I'eruna 
ran be relied upon to curv catarrh 
wherever located.

I f  you do m t derive prompt and satis
factory results from the urn of 1’rruna. 
write at ones to Dr. Hartman, giving 
a fnll statement of your cane, and he 
will be pleased to give you hla valuable 
advice gratia.

Aildrvsa I)r. Hartman. President of 
The liartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Oh In

Jounarwomen who are ill to  w r ite  h er fo r  fr e e  advice, 
Ira. P inkham , Lynn, Mass.

rirs. Estes, of New York City, says:
“ Dear Mbs. Uixkham  : — I write to you because I  believe all'i 

ought to know how much good your medicine w ill do thews T  
making for year* before I was married, sod if it had not bwm far 
P lnkhnm ’s Vegetable Compound, I  do not believe 1 could

$100 Reward, $100.
Tto rw»der« of thla paper will to  p leaned to lear* 

that there Is at Irani • « «  drraded 4l«ear« that crlror* 
has torn »M « to rare la all lit  atagac. nod lb at !• 
Catarrh. Hall** Catarrh Cura la th# « niy jwmlitvn 
eiira iu «  known the medical fraierolijr. Catarrh 
totn*  a «>R»muUviial dlnea**. rtonlrr* a 
tloaal treat meat ILH 'b Catarrh Cara I* uUrn In* 
tomally. acting filrrcitjr op- n ifoff h|.« d and tuucoua 
aurfa« ra of tb« ayuirm. ih m k f deair ytng the 
foundation of the dUranr. ar.d glvtrg Uie patient 
•tren tb  hy bulldlog up thff conatliuil -n and ablat
ing nature In d log Its work. Tbs pr- prifora bnva 
a«» much faith la tta rural.v* powers that thtjr offer 
<>«• Hatodrrd Dollar* for any ra»« that !l falls lu 
«wr« hrnd for lint of ttattron tt<r,

Addrmn F J ( HFMV A CUL, Tolrdo, O. 
hold bt ail Dmgglau. The.
Take H a lil > amlljr Pllla for mwailpatto*.

the at rain. There U no other work that la such a strain on' the k] 
how my back used to ache from the bending over I 1 would fcfi 
1 would have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting «tiU a 
terribly tired and weak, and my head turobbed like an engine. 1 1 
eat after work, I waa so worn out- Then I waa irregular, *jM 
frightful erampe every, month they would simply double me up wit 
Iwould have to give up working and Us down. But Lydlo- 
Ii&m’s \cgct:ib lo Compound changed me Into a strong, w

Haywood on Trial.
Denver. May 10—William D. Hay 

wood, secretary of the Western Feder- 
i ation of Mlnera. who hah been under 
I arrest for asveral weeks bn a charge 

of desecrating the American flag, waa 
given a trial yesterday morning In 
Justice Hynes' court. The act of dese
cration. aa claimed, consisted In the 
printing by the federation of n num 
ber of questions on a picture of the 
flag and passing them out as circulars. 
Among the questions waa; "Is Colo
rado In America?”

Deputy District Attorney Taylor of
fered one of the flags as evidence and 
brought out the fact that the Western 
Federation had had It Issued. He 
made his argument on the statute 
which strictly prohibits the use of a 
flag for advertising purposes.

Attorney Hawkins for Haywood In
sisted that the statute was not consti
tutional, and that If It were, nothing 

! ctould be done to bis client, as the law 
1 said that flags-could not be desecrated. 
' He held that a picture of n flag was 

not a flag. aDd went on to show that 
Innumerable business houses all over 
the country used pictures of the na
tional colors for advertising purposes 
without the least objection from any
body.

Justice Hynes took the matter un 
der advisement and will render a de
cision Thursday.

Ivory Soap suds and leave for an hour, 
i stains are dlScult to remove place In 11 

sun and they will disappear Kinse 1 
dipping the bottle In clear water.

LLEANOIt K. UAItKEIk

Tounc woman. b« not d »C 'lv*d; the mar- 
rtags altar < snoot b« rsllsd upon to altar 
a man's habits

To the housewife who haa not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use In tha market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water 8tarch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
la guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to arjr other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tain* It  oss., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ots. It la safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

Denver Directory
Ho you hsvs discovered snolher 

germ?" "W e ll." snswered the scientist. 
' w* haven t easrtlr discovered It, but » «  
have christened It.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. Tnls is why Defiance 
Starch U taking the place of all 
others.

A  $40 Saddle for
A *  $ 2 5  c.0.0.

Some men srs born eleh. others sc -  
qolre riches, end the reat of us have 
got to hustle.

No chromos or cheap premium*, 
but a better quality and ona-thlrd 
more of Defiance Starch for the tame 
price of other starches.

< 11 — !»■,-■*. ■ --
The prefltdent o f the Co lorado N or

m al achool haa Juat moved into h new 
houae bu ilt bv the state H lrrh in used 
for the woodwork— lest he forget

W I f lQ in -S r ic k  L i r x n s r  b l c e
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor «pnt clothes 
Cost* 10 cents and onual# ao cents worth of 
say other bluing I f  your grfxxr does not 
keepK s w O Oc for sample to The Laundry 
Blue On . 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

A man seldom gets what he asks for 
w ithout regrettin g  that he didn't ask 
for mors.

FMelity Savings Ass’n
ani> ton » ran osar, d eposit G iv e n

..Oxford Hotel..

The ColoradpTent A Awning Co THINW ray T e leph on e System.
Denver, May 10—A Republican spe

cial from Wray, Colo., last night says:
"The stockholders of the Wray Tel

ephone company held a special meet
ing to-day for the purpose of making 
some changes In their articles ot In
corporation giving them greater pow
er* and extending the territory In 
which they will operate The pro
posed changes were adopted, and the 
company Is now In a position to branch 
out In Colorado. Kansas and Nebraska. 
The construction work on the line west 
to Akron and Brush has begun and will 
bo pushed rapidly.

“There was a large representation 
of stockholders present from this coun
ty and from Kansas and Nebraska, 
and each one expressed gratification 
over the progress made and the prom
ising future. Already the Wray sys
tem Is the largest of any system near 
the conjunction of the three states 
named, and has recently added a local 
exchange at Benton. Neb., and will 
soon place one at Stratton.”

Pueblo Officials Arraigned.
Pueblo. Colo.. Mar 10.—City and 

county officials and others Indicted by 
the grand Jury were arraigned before 
Judge Dixon in the District Court yes
terday. Pleas In abatement will be 
filed In all rases and ten days will be 
allowed In whlrh to file thtm. Judge 
Dixon said that such filings must be 
made promptly, aa he expected to ask 
another Judge to try the cases. One 
Indictment against Officers Roesch and 
Grant was nolled. District Attorney 
Ix>w gave aa a reason for this action 
a request in writing made by Frank P. 
1 jtnnon. father of Jesse Lennon whom 
the officers were accused of assaulting, 
while In Jail, that inch action be ta
ken. He expressed the belief that the 
officers did not assault his son.

" I t  tak es  th ree v en era tio n , to  m ake s 
gen tlem an  they » « y "  " Y e .  the flr.T 
m akes the dough, the .e ron d  m ak e , huh 
con n ec tio n , and the third m ake., an a .a  o f 
I ts e l f . "

As Good As Greeley.
Colorado farm er, who want to own land 

Where they can make a . much money 
raisins Pots toe, and Held pea. a . on a 
Greeley farm, should find out thla 
spring about Romeo the new settlement 
In the Han Lut. Valley t'on e lo . County 
Land A  Investment Company. ■ /*■  ph. 
fb a s . Felt, president, f i t  M ale.tic build
ing. Denver. Colorado

FOUR CATALOGUES
a<idr*«* pM«a>l!

PAUL WEISS io m ake* photon's pvm  i t  
i pulls the* wool over >*our UDPT* Airmf Of tbff WorM tent poatpoid tor fee sc tUapo. .

L ib b y , M c N e il l  A  L ib b y ,  C h ica g o , U . g A .Ee E. BURLINGAME A COM
ASSAY OFFICE *“ L A B O R A T O R Y
nstsbtt.hed la Colorado. ISM. Samples h r m all or 
espreet w ill recet.e prompt sod rare fa l attawOoe

e a ri Shw Baidu ^ W ’tT O M T n tS r  
teMfritka T a m - ^ ^ g s y *
1 2 *0 -1 7 )8  t o w  re  s e e  SS- ■ D e a r e r ,  C a ls . .

TRU88E8 E*ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Wster Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os —one full 
pound—while ell other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In Vpound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer trie* to sell you a 
12-oa. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters, and figures "U  oss." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyanco of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

W. A. WOODWORTH, O S L S X
will r.--ort In or out of Denver, on tppU- 
cation oy  lelrnhonr or telegraph. rouittiu* «oee ea anal

or telenrn >h. <—• * raM11 ’  1 ,1.*S ̂  A

..W O O D W O R TH -W A LLA C E  CO LLE G ES*
Of Shorthand, Typewriting, IiiW upto^. I ta U a g  Km.

TKL. HOI'S S04.V J c ao jn ro  irmnirr. • 4 ( om rr0BY
I M P R O V E D
M E T H O D S

•g A. 1C. tHTa w

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book at in- 

•tractions atoetotsly Free and Post
paid. enough to prove the value at
PoxtineToiiet Antiseptic

■Imply’to

T o  cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the 
thickened cuticle, gentle ap
plications of CUTICURA 
Ointment to instantly allay 
Itching, irritation, and inflam
mation, and soothe and heal, 
and m ild doses of CUTI
C U R A  P ills to cool and 
ctonae the blood.
A single SET, coating bat One Dollar,

Hereford and Shorthorn Built
ra liw ftvM le . k<i4r+m TflB 
u u r  ASSvMTtATION. A. J. » »  Avail. Oaaaral

WATEPPDOOP 
IILED  CLOTHING

H A W H M A c a a a v a io w  | 
•  IMKHI BY OUR GUAPAMTH

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
I .  km Inf mm» gov m a rt .ffarA l»  lab* rirn tw. 
w » m. imi Wrk 04 .v-r* tnaM. uoa w. .■ > « , u<< 
b » «  Ibw w ne «t I <y>l p*tpiim M> .b oo  *•  son 
n h i  ftm. Voloobl.  tw ill*  fro*.

DENVER SEED HOUSE
, J*ok« hot Ju.t Joined *  ton-notary or- 
Jot toranoe his w lf« ordarod him lo IWtr* ordarad him lo Join.

Kindly
D0N7 LOSE YOUR CALVES WITH SCOURS
I  V T ray lo r*. D k r t k m  Roaa-

_  -<• y Win ra n  H. TVs aMdtrt*«l.

T a g  O T t K a s s r f t a
»«*« '•  "a hand *1 y . tl ra t* « ln «

British Fight in Thibet 
Brittoh Camp. Caro Pass. Thibet. 

May S.—A stiff fight on the 6th drove 
the Thibetans from their poaltloa two 
miles be tern the pass. The fight lasted 
six houtn. The Thibetan*, numbering 
1,600. held the position* with great 
tenacity and lost nearly 200 before 
they were expelled.

The B riti*  loeeea were Captain 
Bdtha&a and three men killed and3ucs

told a l aortaMl of BWni mcmKrant,
la total tma f%m%H Sill futfa


